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People Here and There
WLIE(W

H. L. Dyer, the boye around Kills
It. Wigging, Portland mun who Schiller Co., call him ''Hard Luck," lei'

with the party of business men In visiting tho local Dodge agency today,

favor of two plaintiffs. Thelma Ma-

bel Clark was given freedom from
IChigone Franklin Clark and her maid-
en name of Richardson restored to her.
Eva Bltnpson was divorced from
James C. Bimpson.

p.ndleton last night, is president of Mr. Dyer cornea from Seattle and car.
rles the title of factory representative

When you have a Cold or feel the symptom3
of Grip or Influenza, do not experiment with
imitation remedies it is too dangerous. -

Get the original and reliable, Cold and Grip
Tablets of Recognized Merit.

for this district.

Itev1. H. H. Hubbell, formerly pus
IliiK'iilln CuHen Cnrr.od Over.

The trluls of Eugene Hunter and
tor of the First Christian church In
Pendleton, Is a week-en- visitor In

tl, Wlgslns Company, Inc., of Por-
ted, dealers in automotive equip-meti- ts

He Is also president of the ts

club and active In civic affaire In

hli city.

D. C. Holder, vice president of Hex-U- tr

& Co., hardware merchants, looked
Up a couHln when he reached town

lth the Portland excursion yesterday
Sfternoon. He 1h related to Hurry
Hexier, local clothing man with Max

THIS IS A GOOD TIME
" TO SELECT THAT "

WATCH
One can not be too particular In the selection of

a timepiece. Correct timekeeping quality must have
first consideration. Right now wo are fortunate in
bavins a large collection of fine watches moderately
priced. Christmas will soon be here and If you wish
the watch adjusted and engraved it can be done
leisurely and carefully. In the holiday rush It Is

not possible to give the same deliberate service that
you can be sute of now.

Pendleton. Rev. Hubbell Is now locat Charles J. Brown, minors, due to
come up In juvenilo court this morn Ask fored In Spokane.
ing, were postponed until Nov. g, on
account of the press of business. TheOn business bent, H. W. Collins left

on No. t last night for Portland and
Gtovo'q L. B. Q. tablets

ilmxmtlwo Promo Quinine Tablet) ,,, ,
former Is charged with calf stealing
and the latter for participating In aprobably will be back for the open

tr, but It not, like Mr. Hextcr, an Ing of business on Monday. noia-u- p nere. Richard Button, ac-
complice of Brown, showed that hejitern Oregonlan.

Price 30c,is is years old and his case will go
to the circuit court.

W. D. Chamberlain, deputy Income
'.ax collector, is at the Pendleton office

The only man who had deserted the on box,
astern Oregon special train because

Firm IH'.stmys lu-p- u r Shop.the call of business Was O. Mellke,
uuroralo s repair shop on West Al s t inc.fee presiuexu 01 niaKe-jucra- it to.,

ia street was destroyed by fire wh'ch

for a few days on business connected
with his work.

William Campbell, county JadKO,

and Joe Waters, county clerk, of Mor-
row county, are here today, conferring
with the members of Umatilla county's
court. Road matters In which the two
occupying the attention of the

was discovered at Z;20 tills afternoon.
dealers In paper. Mr. Mellke left the
prty at Milton Prlday to go to Walla
Walla on business and from there waa Jeweler?The flames spread rapidly, duo to the

oily nature of the place and only uU go In to Portland "0 the train last
yht. Pendletonportion of the rramework was saved

by the fire department. No cars were
Ore.CHICAGO QUOTATi ONS CLOSING AT $1 .99 3-- 4lost in the blaze.

Edgar C. Mammons, who as one of
brtland's (4 business men was a guest

Pendleton yesterday afternoon and FETTERED BYnenlng, is considered one of the fast- - Th largest Diamond beaters in Eastern
L ; ,

Oregon-- i
I rising young men In the metropolis

line years ago, a youtn just our or
17

December wheat dropped to f 1.9984
today In the Chicago market after
opening at J2.04 14. March wheat drop,
ped to il.24 after opening at $1.96.
Following are the quotations from
Overbeck & Cook. Co. local brokers:

Wheat

h school, Mr. Summons was cubbing
the Portland Oregonlan and writing :

WW YORK, Oct 23. (A. P.) Open High Low
2.04 1,4 2.04 li 1.99

Close
1.99
1.9314

Governor Cox here for the second time 1.98 1.9614 1.9214In his campaign said In an address to-

tomoblle news. During the war he
llstsed and earned a commission as

a cond lieutenant, returning as a lleu-- ti

isnt colonel. Today) he Is assistant
iihler of the United States National

fi nk and is quite a bit on the auany
e of JO.

Oregon Is going to be known for
i oes for dress wear as well as for Its

day that If elected president he would f tI CHRISTMAS may seem a lone way off but wedevote his energy to accomoltshlnz in

Hullmarsh Kslate AppralHcd.
The estate of the late Mrs. Minnie C.

Baltmarah has been appraised at
IIUt.M, the Inventory having been
filed today with the county clerk. The
appraisers were Robert Hoett, J. D.

Mulr and Carl Nuqulst.

dustrlal readjustment throughout the

Dec.
Mar.

Dec.
May
July

Dec.
May

Dec.

country. He said he was unfettered
J arc allcauj maiviiig pivtuico iu uc uovu iu

Corn
.81
.87
.t
Outs
.63
.68
Rye

1.64
1.66

.8114

.8714

.8814

.C3V4

1.64
1.04

.80

.8614

.88

.63'

.68

1.2'.4
1.62

.8014

.86

.88

.63

.68

1.63
162 13

by campaign promises.

Cox Marts Day Early
A remembrances.

Appointed Guardian. 5NEW YORK, Oct. 23. (By Herbert
Walker. U. P. Staff Correspondent.)Mary Hartnett today was appolntea

It ging boote, Theodore Bergman, of
I rtland, said lust night. Mr. Berg- -

n is president of the shoe company
k irlng his name and the high tops
h lit in his factory are known In every

lion of the northwest. Now the

Local cash handlers reported some Im-
provement In the domestic milling de-
mand, adviceu as to country offerings
mixed, but in the main did not Indi-
cate any Important Increase. The pos-
sible extent of the labor disruption In
England is the dominant factor at the
moment and If as Indicated there is no
fclgn over Sunday of a settlement of the
coal strike, a lower grain market is to
be expected. The export news next
week will bear close watching as many
are Inclined to the belief that urgent
demand has about run its course at
this time.

If there should be evidence that this
is true It will be difficult to stimulate
buying power.

Hank Statement
(From Overbeck & Cooke Co.)

Clearing house members average
loans decrease 40,275,000.

Demand deposists decrease 11,421,-00-

Time deposits increase 6, 45 3,000.
Reserve decrease, r,. 731, 100.
Actual loans .decrease 90,84 3,000.
Net demand deposits decrease

Time deposits Increase, 296.000.
Reserve decrease 50,233,200.

Foreign ExiJutngr
(From Overbeck & Cooke Co.)

London 346.
Paris 649.
Italy 378.
Germany 145.
Austria 37.

With six speeches on his program. InI guardian of the estate of James Ver- -

non Hartnett, a minor. J. B. McCook,
H. W. Dickaon and L. C. Bcharpf were K nnn tt a U Prinno S.. Barley

.90.90 .90 .90
icrspernea wun receptions and con-
ferences with democratic leaders, Gov-
ernor Cox faced one of the buslest
days In his entire campaign when he

ci ncern plans to rival New England. IjlJ apuuiiUed to appraise the estate.
iking shoes for dresa wear. . .Mr.'

1 rgman believing that the leather, Two Couples Gc Wvorcca.
tl ) tanneries and the labor here are Decrees of divorce were signed by turned out of bed at the Waldorf

Astoria hotel early today. The cul
Mgood as anywhere In the nation.1 Circuit JudKe a. w. toaay in minating feature of this second and

(From Overbeck & Cooke Co.)
CHICAGO. Oct. 23. Wheat The

short covering movement of yesterday
was renewed at the opening, but was
of short duration and the market
weakened under scattered selling pres-
sure inspired by ,aisence t export
buying. Receipts wero only 25 cars
and the cash market was uninterest-
ing with prices' about one cent lower.

last visit of tne democratic candidate
to New York City before election will

;WMllUlllUilUUIUI be a mas meeting In Madison .Square
Garden tonight. DESPAIN & LEE GASH GROCERY

209 E. Court Phone 880 or 881
IrPI.O.M.TS MAY GET LIQUOR APPROPRIATED LAUNDRY,

BOLDLY WORN, LEADS TOWA8HI.VGTON, Oct. 23. (A. P.)
Customs service officials today agreed

ARREST IN BOOZE DEALto let foreign diplomats Import liquor,

Artcles of laundry recently stolen
from local folk "ere found on two
men, arrested In separate caaes by loSwsr tL't" INot A Dlemis

mars the perfect
appearance of her com.

cal police cooperating with the sher-
iff's office late Friday.. One of the
victims of the sleuthing ability of lo-

cal officers also faces a charge of hav piexion. Permanent
and temporary skin
troubles are effectivelyIS concealed. Reduces un

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH FOR YOUR

GROCERIES?

Don't you think your last month's bill could stand from
10 to 25 per cent reducing. '

There's only one way to do that and that is to trade at
a cash store where all overhead expenses are reduced to a
minimum.

Place your orders here'only long enough to give us a
fair trial results will make you a steady customer..

STUDEBAKER PRICES

, NOW OX IMO-WA- K HASJS

I)o you know that the recent redui-tlo- In prices of Btude-bak- er

cars places them as low In price as they have ever been
since the New Bercls came out In the Bprlng of 1918 7

PRICES F. O. . DCTROIT
Spring Ills' Full 120

hludchnker KN--il- l fclx J. MM $1750
jtudrbakrr llig H:x l"3 92IAO

Btudebakcr cars are now selling for 1165 more than they did
in 118, but since that time the following new equipment has
been added that more than makes up the difference in price:

Cord flree Instead of fabrics, threated rubber battery Instead
of wood separators, cowl lights extension tonneau IlKht, better
quality upholstery and top, better finish on ody, detachale head
on motor, larger generator, Improved carburetor, theft proof
(ransmfltslon lock.

' Tou can readily see that the above Items more than make
up the tits and that tho Studebaker Car of today Is a better
value than ever.

THIS TLMK IH'V A STVDERY11ER

WALLACE BROS.
Studebaker Dealers

Elks Building ; Phone 74

ing liquor in his possession unlawful-
ly. -

M. Madden, who had something re-

sembling whiskey on him when ar-
rested by Officer Charley Myers and
Deputy Sheriff Glenn Bushee, also

natural color and corrects
7greasy skins. Highly antiseptic,

used WJUl DCnCILIOI mum m

a curative agent for 70 years.waa found to be wearing a shirt stolen
from the apartment of X. D. Stvear- -
Ingen. The Bhirt bore not only the

Warming relief fbr
rheumatic aches.

HE'S just used Sloan's
and the quick

comfort had brought a smile
of pleasure to ois face.
Good for aches resulting;
from weather exposure.

laundry mark but also the embroider-
ed Initials of the owner. Madden will
be tried In police court at 4 o'clock
today on the liquor charge and will
then be turned over to the sheriff to
be held for larceny. Ilther articles of
aundry are alleged to have been trac

sprains, strains, lame back,
overworked muscles. Pene-
trates without rubbing. All
druggists have it.

11I1,I OF LADING70 ed to his possession.
Herman Roheer, charged also with Merchants will find our Bill of Lading

serviee Satisfactory and Sure.

The Farmers and Mer--1lnrminS
Pay Cash Receive More Pay Lass

DESPAIN & LEE CASE GROCERY,
5n9"R.'Prtnrt Phone 880 or 881

having appropriated laundry, was ar-
rested by Deputy Bushee and Chief of
Police Al Roberta last evening. He
was turned over to the sheriff on a
larceny charge. As yet the two men
have not been connected. The infor-
mation against Roheer came through

inimenite) chants Bank.
Walla Walla, Wash.rnmnimnfflmniffliifflmmimifflifflfmiimiHtimff

it ii i in
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigkiituaiilllllillllllllllUHl

local laundry which traced down
material ho sent in, bearing the mark
of the person from' whom he stole the
articles.

eRIBLETOLLTAKEN

tatement of Facts: By the Father of Hart

dispatches from Harbin today report

Now about the crime that he has
confessed of committing here. That It
was foul, uncalled for deal, no one Is
more conscious of it than I am. And
God knows It uy any power of mine,
could restore the life taken I would
gladly do so and my heart goes out In
sympathy for the bereaved- - wife and

mat 3Uu were Kiuea ana injured in a
train wreck near Harbin. '

RAINS ARE FORECAST.
WASHINGTON, Oct 23. P.)

out, savo for a few around the edge of
his hair and neck. For weeks he hov-
ered between ltfo and death, bu final-
ly we began to see signs of Improve-
ment, but was very slow from that
time on, until he was 12 years old his
mind did not seem to grow with his
body.

" At the age of twelve because of his
mental condition and his propefictty
for picking up things that did not be-

long to him, I had him placed In a
Juvenile school for correction and kept
him there until he was IS years old.
At that time we took him out and
brought him home and I tried to teach

The U. S. weather forecast for the pa-
cific northwest states for October 25

Pendleton, Oregon,
October 1, 1920.

Kalher.-rWh- at do you think would
1 the state of your mind and heart. If
tiler you had finished your evening
ileal, sat down In your easy chair,
licked up your evening paper, and
i nong the first Items of news your
!s fell upon would be, that your son
d that day plead guilty to a foul

rime. and had been sentenced to pay
t te extreme penalty.

If you cap Imagine such a thing,
; iu will then be In a position to appre-- i
ate In some small degree at least, the
wiltlon I am now placed In. Having
:d no opportunity to render the boy

to 30 is rains during week and nor

family and my prayer has constantly
been that Ood In his infinite love and
mercy would comfort, sustain and up-
hold them In this awful hour of trial.
I do not maintain that the boy is inno-
cent of this foul deed because of his

mal temperatures. Ligii , mmL 1
WAS IT "HARD LUCK"?mental condition, for undoubtedly hei

knows right from wrong and therefore
ought to be punished. Hut I do say
that because of his weakened mental
ity he did not understand the enor-
mity of the crlmo he committed, nor

him my trade. After six or eight
weeks of constant trying I was forced
to the conclusion that because of his the awful punishment It involved when
mental condition, coupled with his ho plead guilty to the charge. I there
carelessness, that it would be out of
the question to ever make a mechanic fore ask the people of this city and

commonwealth to use sober judgment
before you snuff out that ltfo.out of him. It seemed as though 1

was at my wits end. Hut after due
consideration I decided, if I could pet Don't let your sympathy for mo en

ter into the case, for 1 am perfectly
itbslgncd to God's will In llio natter.
It you think after reading this, my

Commences Monday morning. Our entire stock of
latest 1920 model McDougall Kitchen Cabinets will
be sold. Prices are based on former wholesale costs.
You will save by buying now.

.10 DAY SALE
McDougall
TheOnlyAutoFrontKitchenCbinet

Thoso are the finest built kitchen cabinets webe after this sale. Attend our sale exhibit If for
have seen. They are more than time and g more than to admire these cuhinets. The
ravers. Positively they beautify and brighten yourfirst kitchen cabinet ever built was a McDougall.
kitchen. They come in lustrous onk and whlteAnd tho McDougall has ranked first In value
enamel finishes. They are priced considerablyever since. See the famous Auto-Fro- feature;
below their value today, we believe. The manu-replac- swinging doors: only on
fncturera will not take orders naming' future McDoURalls. See the snowy tablo top that locks
prices. So we can not forecast what prices willsolidly wh;n extended.

statement, that In the excitement and
frenzy accompanying Uiu uaont nnd
conviction of my boy tht re was .1

of Justice, 1 ask you In the

him on a farm somewhere ho might
be taught to do that kind of work.
Accordingly I corresponded with a

relative of mine, living in a distant
state, who was on a large farm and
finally got them to agree to take him
and try and teach him to work. This
proved In a measure successful. He
seemed to like horses and the handl-

ing of stock and farm life and got
along all O. K. He stayed there until

name of God and everything Just
right, come to my assistance and help
me get signers to a petition for

iy advise or assistance Before ne
4s sentenced, together with the fact

the boy'a mutual weaknoss, I take
fMs means of getting my side of the
story before the people of this city and

rmmunity.
. to, his criminal rec-4-

If he ever served a day for any
rime before this, I never heard of It

d ho could not have served long for
there has not been more than six

tionths at any time during the lost ten
tears that I or his brothers have not

teard from him. So that, If he has a
Criminal record It must have Indeed

feen a very short one.

Second Relative to tho boy's men-Wlt-

At thtvage of about 1 years
t was exposud to, and contracted a
swllgnant form of measles not being

' ble to get them out, the temperature
mn up so high that It throw him Into
ipasms or convulsions. After trying
ail day to reduce the temperature and
break the spasms, without success,
they decided to administer chloroform
to If possible break the spell of spasms

and after keeping him In that condi-

tion all night, they finally came to the
olnt where he would stay relaxed

If on the other hand you think jus
he was nearly or quite of ago. At that tice haa been moeled out, I bow in

humble submission to your will.age he begun to develop a habit of
staying out lute at night and when I am stopping at the Senate Rooms

over the Quelle Cafe, If any one afterthey tried to reason with him, he got
miffed and loft. From that time on W - J?-- i AtJTTAreading my statement of facta wishes

to confer with mo, you can find mehe has gone here and there, working
there. 1 leave my case In your hands.on farms, coming home or grolng to

some of his brothers and sisters every But remember, if anything Is going to
be done. It must be done hastily for thevear for a short visit. Was in my
time la short.

Respectfully submitted by a sorhome town the 1st o'f lust April and

we heard from him in May or June,

UNUSUALLY LIBERAL TERMS. IF DESIRED. DURING THIS ii.U.E.

Cruikshank & Hampton
LOS ANGELES The 'hard

luck" that pursued "Lucky" Bald-

win, famous California race track
and theater millionaire, follows
his lsughter, Mrs. Anita Baldwin,

now. Recently an attempt to pot-eo- n

Mrs. Baldwin with the fiend-h- h

bamboo polaon of Japan was
made. She believes ths attempt
was thst of discharged Japanese
employee who placed Ua Mtii of
bamboo In her food, a ot, ;v-

so you can see he could not have had
rowing father.

W. Z. BANCROFT.
(Paid Adv.)hen they removed the drug, but we

never succeeded In getting the measles a very long criminal record.

m-12- 8 E. Webb St, QUALITY COUNTS Pfaooa S4S
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